
BEFORE 2" aAILRO.d.D CO:'l1ISSION OF TEE ST.A~E OF CAZ!FO?J.'"ill 

In the Matter ot the Applic~t1on of 
PAC!]' IC ELEC~.3.IC !J.u.1D. COUP~'Y I' a. cor-
pora~ion. for.~ certificate of public 
convenience and neceseity to operate 
an sutomobile stage servioe between 
Alhambra and South Pasadena. 

BY ~BE CO:wr..rrSS!ON -

} 
) 
) Application No.SOOl 
} 
} 
) 

r{.OR~~#S9 in Deoision No.12223. d~ted ~e 19, 1923, and 

issned on Application ~o.9001, the Railroad Commission gr~ted 

to Pacific Electric Land Company, predeoessor in interest to 

~clfic Electric Railway Company, a certifica~e of ~ublic oonvenience 

and necess1ty to operate an automobile service for the tr~nsportat1on 

of passengers bet~oen the city of South P~eadena and tho intersection 

of Garfield Avenue and Main Streot in the City o:t .llha.mbra. and 

~~S. Pncific Electric Railway Company, in a supplemental .. 
application has petitioned for authority to reroute said servioe and 

to operate c,ver ar~d along the following route: 

3eg1nning at Milan Avenue and Mission Street, east 
on Mission Street to El Molino Avenue, thence so~th 
on Bl Molino Aven~e to Monterey Ro~d, thence west 
on Monterey Road to Milan Avenue; route from that point 
cont1n~ing as at ~resent. (Distanoe of loop 1.8 miles). 

WHE3RAS, said proposed rero~ting is in the nature of a loop 

service giving transportation to ~ territory largelY b~ilt up Since 
tho origincl cartifio~to granted in Decision No.12223 was issued. 

~nd is held to be a desirable change, according to applicant, by 

the residents of said torritory, and 
Hb":P.3AS .. it is ~ro!,osed to revert to the orig1na.l routing 

if. after three months trial, the proposed loop service proves 

unprofitable, now 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT IS EZEEBY OADE.~D that the supplemental applic~on of 



Pacific Electric E~ilway COt:ll's.ny, su.cc·essor in interest to 

?acific Electric Land Comp~, be and it hereby is authorized 

to reronte its bus service between South Pasadena and A~bra 

over ~d ~long the ronte and in the oanner described in the 

supplemontal applic~tion heroin, subject to the following co:o.-

d1tions: 

1- The ?acific Electric Railway Company shall immediate-
ly tile time schedules showing serv~e over said 
l'pro,o sed" loop, which time schedules shall be identical 
w1th t~c time schedules attached to the su~plemental 
application herein or time schedu.les satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

2- That at the termination of the three months t trial 
operation Pacific Electric Railway CompaDY shall advise 
the Railroad Commission, 1nwriting, if it ie propOsed to 
continue tho operation as authorized herein. In the 
event it i3 determined to resume sorvice as originally 
suthorizad by Decision 1~o.12223 the order h.erein suthor1z1ng 
rerouting shall 'be considered a::: revoked and amlulled. 

Dated at San :b'ranc1sco,Ca11fo:rn1a, this /(f;?#:day o:f 

Octohe=, 1927. 
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